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ABSOLUTELY

THE BEST

JORDAN'S
Novelties Pouring In By Every .Stealer

THE

Great Preparations for This Season's Holiday trade

A Host Of Beautiful Merchandise ex Lurline
mmmmmmmasn

Us

THE whole of our holiday lines liave not yet arrived, but .the snappy
styles and values here are already winning trade for ourstore every

dajo We take pleasure in announcing the following new arrjy.ajs,;:

Beady-to-We- ar Department
Advanced slyics in Lingerie Dresses. We have these in every sixe frdrh'W-- . to 44.
These came by express in response to a cable order, and are what U leadin'g-rma- ulac-tur- es

is making for next season these just as new as 5th Avenue will show next spring.
See window. The values are Aiand range in price $17.50

$24.00, $32.50, $35.00 and $37.50 ALTERATIONS FllliE.

FALL STYLES IN JftlLLINERY

We have just opened a choice line of Pattern
Hats, reasonable price and exceedingly stylish.
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CLOTH CAPES

7

New again by all at
and lieie.

RXBE ! RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !

MfE
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Capes Lilrlink, colois, prices!
wonderfully cheap, economy

DNS
Trqm endous large stock of New Ribbons bought from the makers direct. Novelty
Persian Ribbons Sash Ribbons in Floral and New Plaids, Hair Ribbons in Tafletta
and Sa tin every width. You can't go wrong by coming to JORDAN'S foe!, Ribbons

OUR PIANO CONTEST

This Great Contest is growing more popular
every day. Many of our customers are trying
hard to get the Magnificent Piano as here
pictured.

So me one will win. Who is it going to be?

Every 50c

Purchase
entitl es the

buyer 'to a

Voting
Coupon

ktyle

Itis w.irth trying for. Save your Coupons. We want it distinct-
ly understood that our employees under no circumstances are
allow-- J any interest directly or indirectly. Please fill in'ybur
own Coupons and place them in the Ballot Iiox at the store.

The names of the First Six Leaders will he"
published Next Saturday in Evening Bulletin.

McOAIL'S PATTERNS

NEW CUSHION TOPS
J
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A Special
- in

Umbrellas
and

Parasols

At our September Sale

Vc did a very big Um-

brella business. Wc

picked up another line

even cheaper. These
will sell quickly.

$1.50 values for 9&C

$2.00 values. in.J,,adies'

or Gentlemen's Um-

brellas at $125
Other- - qualities right

up to $15.00

Special Values, New Domestics in Pillow Slips and Sheets just opened

Our Thanksgiving Sale of Linens will continue' until the 23d of November

el 1JJJJ'3LJWI
All sfiadcs In SILKS for

fancy work just arrived,

CHRISTMAS SUCQESTIONS
in our AU Department.

, '. .. Vir'Jtt'Mi.Ss.ayfiw.?'--- i iikwmtetmatr&xrA'ti'wnJ

F.lcctlomt uro over nml tho next di'iitluls of iinj
thing o? inlciestjiinong lliclmsliir-i- liunliici-- In tliu
Ixmli'in lirllin annual tucotlnfb.ot thiv lincll of Havvnll.

Illnvvilllnii HiiRnr I'liinlers' AamwIntlniiP
Hint will open Its sessions In Oils illy Nfml. TriiIliijr.
nuM Monday.

i:ic clloiif nml Hiiilne.
Tho electloim liad nn Important

liu.it Iiir on tliu IndiiHtrlnt and ImibIiicb

IntuiCbtH oftlioTerrltor.- - Tlio ma-

jority by. which Delegate "Kuhlrt was
-- l..;i..1 u.n tit. Vl.dtM t.r'uliorM tllQ

nisi
name of

HUnk

ween

nllcht bail Hio
(if in of nf prlco

bold
stionger,

Whole lint
people llnwall Etnnd dn tlioipin-- on I'rlday of this Oalm

tcctlvo Tho election ot an in- - Hio lowest Uruio or llio roa-o- n, iuuu,
most FOltil ItcpubllcanJ-cglsIMiir- o li and whole list of stocks

clearest possible "ilcclnrntltm In pathetically weak. Kwa sold nt
favor of the continuation of tlic.Kuro- - Wnlalun nt par with 09 hid, Hawaiian
pean lininlgintlon policy. Commercial was (held at 3187., lo- -

Tlio tcsiilt In this Immigration nml-jnok- nt sold nt Ola.i nnd Me-

ter n lesson to tho hiiBlneBS mcnlllrjdo Bold respectively at 4 -'i

hesitate tako Important Issues' 4 375. cheap i.toeks nppcar ,lo
In tlio tho open for popular decision," Btrutk hcdiock If tho ttlvldond
for liar tho "iRiioinnt masses" paying piopcrtlcs l.nvo not
liiuko n of It. Thcio Is no I

cMnlliig nn lumio In u roiiiinunlty Hint lti .Sugar Markets
prctoiiHlons to roprcscntnllvR I 7ilc niw sugar continues to

Aovtrnmcnt, nnd In nine tares out of ' attract Interest. The prlco of rawa
ten the people dccldo light, If they inc.' u holding Up cry well but thero Is
tliorouglily Informed nothing in tho statistics to ro urotn- -

lliisiuciis men who wiuit RoodjRnv- - so 0( lilglicr avcrngo tlnn S75 n
ernment Hl.oiild ulso rehiember that I

for th0 coming loason.
It It not good buslncjB tu. nllow lio

men who prcuch false doctrluu's ,to
work for eighteen monthv nnd then
Icavo tho work of cqnib.itltig nil the

that has been done.; to tjif last
six mouths or more pAperff itlic ast against

rU of campaign- - ? ,1,,lc1c .''"V08' ,ot
huslness men want .the .". 4"'. T'l"
light and solUly tor rlB,lt o

...I..M..I... tvnviA. nflHtoCkS

It s to cairy on a continuous caui-- j V8''
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IltiBlncsfl "'" '" ""palgu tduiatlon. (i'j,,ViJ
whine to tof-politic- s

but RAWS.-T- ho quotation for CcnHl-grea- t

hullaballoo If (ho peoplo go , fKn'. fi la 3 ngalnst
on taiiRcnts as result of.wc'k. lb

tho tcachlURS dcmaRORiiea nt "m enrgocs of
l1"0 wcro nl oqulvalnnt

lias been no especial rcvltnl
f hi unv lltin 111 rnllKonurnen
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.. - .,.., ,n... .'whlpli tn !1.K!ic.
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Is to tho ntnl closed at bale

of of Centrifugal store.
tory for building up h population of
cltlrcnu or clcglblo to cltlrcn-shi-

Iniuilnition.
KctloiB, received fiom Mr. Sllva, who

Is Commissioner Campbell In
JPoitugal of iivtono that
pioiaUe of suecess for tlio effort to
obtain ii oro rortuguc.se Immigrants.

v y of tho Territorial
Ju niifv i i l.o.iid, tliu riatitelB

i Mintluulng Its uctho
o' l'lllplno Immlgrutlon.

i) ' ' ul, i ul o( tho .Planters' Labor
1 ti now in Manila, vhcra
Is ouiBLeliig tho Hint Is going
forward the direction of I.. II
I'liikham and O A Stcen.

ndoi Using lfbcrally In tlio Ma-

nila papers, offering tliotlMlfplno men
$ S a moiith with tho perqui-
sites of lioure, furl, wood, medical

etc , etc

Speaking of tlio riilllpplnes
the now Hint has been thrown
on tlio operations of 1'. Thayer,
who posed as representing tho

in contemplated develop-
ment of plantations In the Phil-
ippines. 1'roin Information rocelvcd
by Mr. Dillingham, Tlinyer tins
been trading on tho name tlio

uttuched to forged letters ot
Instructions On the ot
letters one Manila II nn placed n
1100,000 for machinery for tho
Thnjer plantation Hankers, biiHlncss

nml inpn honn

alleged letters from V. r. Dil-

lingham on which Thayer did busi-
ness date day
when Mr Dillingham wns on tho
ocean between
Francisco.

.f-

11 becking Id do
lliu B'.gur

, Slotk.jirlcca nml ttiij- -

lug IMO nil. urun mi urn iun-war- d

trend, llicio was
spurt Hint nppcnrnlico

revival trading mill J

M'nlalim at 102. Onliu stienfiUi-enci- l,

HonokB.i seemed (tlio
! Indeed looked better, lint

ot umrlied
tariff.

tho wns.syin-th- o
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Injury

Wlllett (liaj's Sirnr Joiiinal for
Oct, bijs tho raw sugno market:

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock of
I.'uuipu mid America, I7,ul': tons

137,374 tuna last tho

.eeks political "cJc-l!i-

110
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Mite stand caf Inst,
lltllliLonnlv mirn UlloatS iogctlicr

suppl 749,522 tons, against
of men
and when nuked

the time, they make
oft test, 8.0c. last

wrong the 3.85c. per nlthougli iliirlng
of work week two .lavas about

all tho time. k"'11 of 3.87c.

There
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per , raising quoiauott ioi ouo u,iy,
to that by the undet- -

of valuations here, nftcr
tlw, iii.trlLt rotlirtKMlmo

tho remit assiiro tontlnua-- 1 8Cc. Insls on of
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Monday, Insls
stood basis

lio weakness which developed In
tho market brought out miny sellers.
nnd thero nra now for snlo three car-goi- s

ot neat by Java at equal to 3.85c.
to S7c. lauded for 00 test, somo
5,000 tons Cubas for shipment at 2lAc.
c. & f. (S.Sfie.), as well as sonic Cu

! bun Centrifugals In storo at Liverpool
for shipment to New York, at 85c.,
tint paid.

I Cnno sugirs In Hi? United Klugdori
mc now below tlio pnilty of our ni'ar- -

' lf.l t.M.l I1,n f,,l. u 1.. u..m ntfn,
thero can bo biought In hcio nt tho
20 concession In duly (us cjcpectid
bj tho owners) It will pny well to
ship them here

Umcru arc holding off, ns their Im-

mediate wants nro supplied.
Arrivals nt Tour Ports Unlcd

States for tho week wcro 25,420 tons,
nnd meltings reduced to 3f,000 tons,
leivjng total stock 139,522 tonH.

stocks do not change much for
tho week, as In addition to tho arri-
vals, Hie deliveries from Imixirtors'
stocks were considerable, It being un
dcrstood Hint somo stoicd sugars
li.ivo'ljecn quietly sold at tho market,
but not rciKirtcd.

The Kuropcan markets for boot root
sugar declined from 9s. 3d. (3 93.) to
8b. 4Vid. (3 84c.) at tho close, tho low-

est point touched In the present cam-
paign.

Tho Influences causing tills conti-

nued decline uro tho constant reports
of everything favoru,lla to tho grow-
ing licet crops', tlio IT.ictorlcs" ostl-uuit-

being 7,400,000 tons, which piov
cd rather larger than oxpectcd.

victimized by Thayer mid ns lur us j Tho dnmugo to tho Cuba crop by
can uu leaiuuu iiu u iiikuivj, iiiu iiiu uuiiii.iiu u.-- - iiymiu mu

papers Report tho pollco of , talnliig InOuenco to tlio markets that
llongKoug linapio to unu nun, uite onii iiugui. wiuniiii uiu iiniaoio incroaso
tho

n Honolulu ot a
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n
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or tlio Hect Sugar suppllos.
Tho highest cstlniiitcs mndo of the

Cuba crop damago places It at about
100,000 toiiB, wlillo oilier cstlmaies
consider Hint whatever dumago Is

I dono Is fully offset by the good dono
After tliu oxpoi lenco vvitli Tlluyor, It i tho giowlug cano by tlio hcavj rnlu

bccuis certain Hint tho business men fall It will bo wcl Into December
ot Manila will look well to tho ere- - before n clnso cstlinalo of tho crop

NO CHRISTMAS PRESENT SO PLEASING TO THE

RECEIVER AS A , v

ONOTO
SAFETY SELF-FILI.IN- G

VACUUM
FOUNTAIN PEN

This wonderful Fountain Pen has twelve distinct fea-

tures which place it above all other pens.

Four Sizes and Prices $2.50, $3. '$4 and $5

AJ.ARLEIGii&eO.,Ltd.
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

rata wtrTOKRSSWsnwBJt

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
and cooklnr

luro, Dllcloua, Nutritious
4

J; tt ,,,..
..v ttc --""i:r.

l rt cLMP

in W at 5t!lu kVue. .
Il.;l.trt,f f. B. lWtnt OCm

jjrcakfapl Coc9a, -a ib. tins
Hukvr's Cliocylato (ttiscet-wicil- ),

ll. edkes

Ocriium Sw cct Chocolate,
1- -1 lb. cakes

For Salt by Lfadlnc Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. IU.
nOKCIIUSTER, Atx3s, U.,S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS ,1N
EUROPE A1TD AMERICA

can bo riaile. Iti'Hie nicrfit,tini nohm
Cuban iiicrcUlwU,Vboajnrivc ottho
.dnnngo csllpiatcs; plnco' Hie crop nt
1.700.01)0 tnnbrinll (ho Dcocnibor es-

timates uro inade.

Louisiana started sugar unking Oc-

tober 17th. with ravoiablo weather
crop conditions. --A, good jleld lu ex-

pected fioni tho sin.illvr ncreage.

Xho consumption of tho Convention
couutilcs of Kuropu for the J car end-

ing August 31, 1910, wns 4,118.141
toiiB, agnlnst 4,153,589 tons tho previ-

ous scar, u dccrijso of only 35,1 14

tons, notwltlis'iindlng tho hlghor
pi Ices ot the joar.

1'ianto and the United Kingdom
were tho only countries showing

v.

Tills Is nn Indlcntlon Hint with low
pilcis for the present cainiMlgn, tlio
cunsunu Hon may con,clioU'
illiiRly to the increased productlpn.

The Hiuopean licet sugar factorlea
havo progressed much faster in work
ing this season thnn .usual, probably
In order to nvold tho working of froz-

en or wilted beets nl end of crop.
Some" 8,000 bags ot Dumoraru

wcro sold for first half No-

vember nt equal basis of 3 8Cc. per
lb. New York.

At the close a salo Is reported from
storo ut 3 80c. for 90 test.

RCFINED. The Uiango of tho
wck Is a general reduction of 5 ceiita
per 100 pounds, closing with tho Fed-

eral ltcflncryvnt 4.75c. Icbs 1, nnd
nil otliers nt 4,S0c. less 1",..

Tho reduced luelllngs mo still
for the reduced dciiinnd for

cine lcflned.
Tho beet sugar factories aro ncllvo

In supplying tho country with nil
their products vvblch t;au bo used. Wo
glvo full quptntlous herewith, ,

CUBA CROP: Havana. Fjoiu our
regular correspondents, October 21,
1910. Referring to our laBt cables lu
legal d to tho (wo hiirrldiues whlrli
cqibBed tho Provlnco of l'lnar del'ltlo,
wo beg to rIvo ou now tho following
Inform itlon:

All tho cano fields of tlio Centrals
of l'lnar del Hio, whoro tho vortox
crossed, havo suffered, though not nu

much.
To tlio cunc fields ot the other pro-

vinces tlio rains havo been very bene-
ficial, for tho cines havo only been
laid down, as tlio wind only camo
from one direction, If tho $cn3on
does not thnngo now, I o., If tlio
north winds do not set In, nnd If It
bhoiild continue to rain fiom tlmo to
time, much of tliu dnuiaRo toMha
canes ran jet bo mended

Peoplo heio are nlwajs disposed to
cxagRcrato, and ono" must bo very
millions not bo misguided or nilsln-formed- .

i: J Lord of & Young 1iuh
gon'o to the coast to purejiaw tho
equipment needed for tlio Illlo brcuk-wat- or

construction. Tho now pluht
will cost In tho neighborhood ot $10,-00- 0.

Major Wlnslow 1 pro)i.irlng il.ltn to
subnlt to'Vuhn'gtoii on tho linrhmn
of Kauai. There Is not ii It tin ilvnliy
bqtweon Port.AUon and Nawlllwlll '

for the post of hohor. ,

Chamber lit Coiumrru Approprllllnii.
Chiiiuber or C'ommerco trutteea at

their meeting this wce appropriated
$100 u month to assist tho war on tu-

berculosis, The Chnmbor Will bo
at the Con- -

"
gresB. A considerable sum of money
was appropriated to provldo n paint-
ing In tho San Francisco Mtiiihants'
Rxclmngo typical of Hawaii. It In
hlghy piopor that tho Honolulu Clum-
ber of Commoico should bo appropri-
ately joprobcntcd In tho walls of tho
Met chants' Hxchangc but tho way our
business men distribute- - Huilr money
Is Fomethlng rnmnrknbo. They r.pend
n lllieml mun for n pilutlng nnd hvn
from jenr to jear nljow tho Promo--

(Continued on Pape '(,) ,


